Environmental and genotype-by-environment influences on chick size in the Yellow-browed leaf warbler Phylloscopus inornatus.
I investigated genetic and environmental factors affecting fledgling chick size in the Yellow browed leaf warbler Phylloscopus inornatus. The proportion of variation among broods is >45% for both tarsus length and body weight; this can be attributed at least in part to effects of the shared nest environment. A high off-spring-parent regression for weight also appears to be partly due to an environmentally induced correlation and the regression is reduced when effects of laying date are controlled for. A cross-fostering experiment demonstrated a significant nest of origin x nest of rearing interaction. The presence of genotype-environment interaction affecting chick size may be quite general in birds. It is shown how this can account for observed patterns of the dependence of the magnitude of offspringparent regression on prevailing conditions, as has been found in other studies. In P. inornatus the failure to detect significant genetic variance in chick body weight and tarsus length may be due to high standard errors on the estimates, but it may also reflect true low levels of genetic variance in chick size if the genotype-interaction effect described occurs regularly in this species.